In Vietnam, the role of commercial banks is extremely important, but the real situation does not really meet the requirements of the economy. The State Bank of Vietnam has implemented many solutions to stabilize the monetary market and regulated internal control and internal audit of credit institutions. Therefore, in order to survive and develop in a sustainable way, each commercial bank itself needs to build good governance policies so that its activities are always effective. The most suitable solution is given: good completion of internal control to improve the operational effectiveness of internal control. This article studies the major factors affecting the effectiveness of internal control in joint stock commercial banks in Vietnam, in order to help them understand the factors affecting, improving and ensuring the effective operations of the banks, aiming at the goals of stabilizing the financial economy of the country. 
Introduction
Looking back on the history of the world, after the financial crisis of 2008 with the collapse of a series of major banking systems worldwide, many lessons have been learnt about credit risks. In Vietnam, commercial banks are established with great responsibilities for the country's economy (Whitting & Pany, 2001; Onumah et al., 2012) . They are a source of capital for the economy, a bridge of businesses to the market, a tool for the state to regulate the macro economy and be a bridge of national finance to international finance. However, in fact, their activities are not really effective: the phenomenon of bad debt continuously increased, the efficiency of using capital was low, more and more banks went bankrupt. In front of the situation above, to survive and develop sustainably, each commercial bank itself needs to develop policies and measures aimed at managing its banks so that the activities always reach highest efficiency. Commercial banks need to improve and enhance the efficiency of internal audit to prevent fraud and errors. This paper is designed to identify the factors affecting the effectiveness of internal control in joint stock commercial banks in Vietnam. With the target object of the effectiveness of internal control at commercial banks, the results of the research will contribute to further improve internal control at commercial banks nowadays. In addition, the study also provides recommendations for the State Bank to provide reasonable policy mechanisms to commercial banks.
Literature review
There have been many studies on various aspects of internal control activities as well as the factors affecting the effectiveness of internal control in many different countries around the world. The authors mainly study the internal factors of internal control according to the COSO's report but have not really paid much attention to the specific characteristics of Vietnamese economy. Amudo and Inanga (2009) investigated the internal controls of countries under the control of the African Development Bank and provided a general model to consider and evaluate internal control including independent variables: (i) Control environment; (ii) Risk assessment; (iii) Information and communication system; (iv) Control activities; (v) Monitoring; (vi) Information Technology. The dependent variable in this study was: The effectiveness of internal control. The two regulatory variables also included: Authorization and Collaboration relationship. This research has shown that the lack of some elements of internal control will make the effectiveness of internal control not achieve as expected. Otherwise, research has the disadvantage that the scope is limited to Uganda, if applied it to other countries, it should depend on the situation and characteristics of these country. Nguyen and Ha (2010) , on the basis of the principles of Basel II, believe there are 5 groups of factors affecting the effectiveness of internal control in commercial banks, including: (i) Control environment and supervision of the Board of Directors; (ii) Identify and assess risks; (iii) Control and assignment tasks; (iv) Information and communication; (v) Monitoring activities and correcting errors. In 2011, with the study in 6 private banks listed in Bangladesh, Sultana and Haque conducted empirical research and pointed out that to evaluate the ability to ensure the organization's activities are consistent with the target, first we need to determine the internal control structure in this organization. The results of the study show a model with these independent variables: Control environment, Risk assessment, Communication information system, Control and monitoring activities. The dependent variable is the Effectiveness of the internal control system; and two regulatory variables are: Authorization and Collaborative relationship. According to Sultana and Haque (2011) , the advantage of that study was to show that this model would be reasonable when the independent variables and control objectives of the bank had a close relationship. That means each part of the internal control system (independent variable) working effectively will confirm the reasonableness of control objectives and thus ensure the effectiveness of the internal control system. Also using the above model but omitted the two regulating variables, Gamage et al. (2014) studied the effectiveness of the internal control system at 2 state-owned commercial banks together with 64 branches of these 2 commercial banks in Sri Lanka. The paper reported that there was a positive effect of independent variables: (i) Control environment; (ii) Risk assessment; (iii) Information and Communication; (iv) Control activities and (v) Monitoring to the dependent variable The Effectiveness of Internal Control. Ho Tuan Vu (2016) with the research topic "Factors affecting the effectiveness of internal control systems in Vietnamese commercial banks-empirical evidence in Vietnam" fully mentioned about the internal control system. The authors identified 7 factors affecting the effectiveness of internal control in Vietnamese commercial banks: (i) Control environment; (ii) Risk assessment; (iii) Control activities; (iv) Information and communication; (v) Monitoring; (vi) Political institutions and (vii) Group interests. However, research is limited by the Southern space and the new specific factors were not general for internal controls in particular.
The authors such as Phan (2005) , Ha (2006) , Phan (2007) , Dung (2007) , Dao and Le (2012) , and Nguyen (2015) studied internal controls in commercial banks and detected a common statement that internal control at Vietnamese commercial banks now had some significant improvements. However, there are still some limitations such as: the administrator does not pay much attention to the control, the control work has not been invested much in human resources, the effectiveness of supervision is still low, etc. Besides, the authors also developed control models that are modern and effective in order to fit the integration needs in the new period such as: applying ISO quality management, checking control associated with risk management, etc.
Theoretical basis of research issues

Overview of commercial banks
According to the French Bank Act (1941): "Commercial banks are enterprises or establishments where a regular occupation is to receive public money in the form of deposits, or in other forms and uses these resources for themselves in the discount, credit, and financial operations". In Vietnam, Article 4 of the Law on Credit Institutions 2010 pointed out: "Commercial banks are monetary organizations that operate primarily and regularly receive deposits from customers with the responsibility to repay and use that money to lend, perform discount operations, and act as a means of payment".
From all of the above points of view, commercial banks are one of the financial institutions operating for profit, characterized by providing a variety of financial services, with basic operations being received deposits, loans and provision of payment services. The operations of commercial banks are very complicated and must manage a huge and diverse amount of assets; large number of transactions, both in value and type; a network of branches and transaction offices throughout; subject to the strict management of government agencies; etc. Besides, the commercial bank's monetary business has specific risks that are rarely seen in other sectors: liquidity risk, credit risk, currency risk, interest rate risk and operational risk. The above requirements set out for commercial banks to build and strengthen internal control in banks to ensure compliance with laws; ensure property safety; ensuring objectives, operational efficiency as well as managing specific risks.
Overview of internal control in commercial banks
The concept of internal control was first appeared in 1929 and continuously improved to now, in which the biggest milestone is the introduction of the internal control framework of the Association of American Sponsoring Organizations (Committee of Sponsoring Organization -COSO) in 1992. COSO (1992) defined the internal control as "Internal control is a process governed by management, managers and employees of the application, position, designed to provide a reasonable assurance to achieve the objectives: the credibility of financial reporting objectives; the goal of compliance with laws and regulations; goal of effectiveness and efficiency". In 2013, continued to inherit the frame of internal control as in 1992, COSO developed more about internal control but emphasized the expansion of reporting objectives and five elements of internal control, namely: Control environment; Risk management and assessment system; Control activities; Information and communication system; Monitoring activities. Internal control will work effectively if focusing on building and operating these 5 elements well. Inheriting COSO's report, in the studies of Amudo and Inanga (2009), Ofori (2011) , Gamage et al. (2014) argued that internal control is considered effective when it achieves the following three objectives: Compliance with Laws and related regulations; Financial statements achieve reliability; Ensuring efficiency and operational efficiency of the unit, avoiding loss of assets. This is also the indicator that measures the effectiveness of internal control that the research team uses when considering the factors affecting the effectiveness of internal control in Vietnamese commercial banks.
The Basel Committee on Banking Supervision report builds an internal control framework for banks based on inheriting and developing the arguments of the COSO report into the banking sector, typically the construction of 13 principles in the design and evaluation of internal controls in banks corresponds to the components that constitute internal control in the COSO report.
Research Methodology
Building research models and research hypotheses
Research framework
Control Environment
According to Ramos (2004) , the control environment has an important influence on the implementation process and the results of control procedures. Banks with a good control environment will limit errors that occur during these procedures. According to Rae and Subramaniam (2006) , to assess Environmental Control, it is necessary to consider the following aspects: Organizational structure; Style of managers, Business culture; Commitment to competence; Quality and moral values; etc.
Control Activities
According to Ramos (2004) , "Control policies and procedures promote the necessary activities to minimize the risks of enterprises and facilitate the objectives to be strictly enforced, efficiency and efficiency throughout the organization. Control activities takes place throughout the organization at every level and every activity".
Control activities is assessed on four aspects including: Division of responsibilities; Control information processing process; Asset protection; Review analysis.
Monitoring
Springer (2004) and Kaplan (2008) in their study said: "Monitoring is the final part of the internal control system and is the process of assessing the quality of the internal control system over time. Monitoring has an important role, it helps internal control always work effectively. The monitoring process is carried out by responsible people to assess the establishment and implementation of control procedures.". Monitoring is carried out in all activities in the enterprise and even outside entities can be monitored by two methods: Regular monitoring of activities and periodic monitoring of activities. According to Calomiris and Khan (1991) , the monitoring system needs to detect the shortcomings of internal control and these information needs to be addressed to administrators to promptly make corrective measures.
Risk Assessment
Lannoye (1999), in his research, stated that each enterprise has its own risk assessment method but they must be balanced in terms of costs and benefits. Risk assessment must be based on the operational objectives of the organization, in order to assess the adverse factors for the operation of the entity in a reasonable manner. Walker (1999) said that when there is a change, managers need to manage risks to detect and timely adjust the arising risks.
Information and Communication
According to Steihoff (2001) and Hevesi (2005) , information and communication also play an important role in the effectiveness of internal control. All activities need to be agreed between all levels inside the organization as well as between it and the outside. Good information and communication will help all individuals understand their roles and responsibilities, helping the organization become a united body towards their common goals.
Bank Size
In order to get a large bank size, the managers must run the business well, so that the work in the bank must take place well with high credit growth, they must also encourage investment for economic development. In parallel with that, control activities must take place strictly to ensure the growth of enterprises, but not to underestimate the control activities in order to avoid high commercial debt rates and the increasing of black credit.
Credit Status Ranking
A credit status ranking is an assessment of the credibility and willingness to pay personal or government debt under the terms of the loan. There are 3 reputable major organizations in the world performing rankings that are Standard & Poor, Fitch rating and Moody. With these credit rating organizations, there are different ratings of credit status rankings and the rating of credit institutions is assessed on many criteria including the bank's internal control system. From the reference of previous research topics and based on the theoretical foundation mentioned and in addition to the observation, studying the status of Vietnam's economy as well as its characteristics, the research team proposed the research model is as follows: 
The content describes variables, measurement methods and research hypotheses
The study proposes the following influencing factors:
The factors of variables are measured by likert scale with 5 levels: 1-Very poor; 2-Poor; 3-Medium; 4-Good; 5-Very good.
Research hypotheses: 
Research sample
The scope of research of the project is accomplished for joint stock commercial banks in Vietnam and does not include foreign or foreign-invested banks in Vietnam. The research team used the data obtained from the sending of surveys, questionnaires designed by the team to the survey subjects by direct and online methods. Subjects of the survey are directed to the heads of professional departments, controllers of the internal supervisory departments, and employees who perform professional operations at bank offices, branches of commercial banks and researchers and teaching accounting, auditing and banking.
The research team sent 200 questionnaires, of which 114 were collected (76% rate). The research team then filtered the satisfactory surveys with the following two criteria:
Eliminate votes whose levels are judged to be inconsistent, not suitable for survey objectives (randomly appearing values from 1 to 5); and we eliminate survey forms that all levels only receive one value.
With such a cleaning process, in 114 votes collected, the team selected 99 remaining samples (equivalent to 86.8%) to use and run the model.
Building research models
This study uses a mixed research process shown in the following diagram: 
Qualitative research
The research team collects data from published studies, economic journals, summary reports, dissertations, etc. along with data obtained from the analysis and synthesis of the results obtained through interviews with experts, experienced in the fields of accounting, auditing, banking, etc. in Vietnam. From the target groups, the research team conducted a temporary list of interviewees including 30 experts. Through discussions with experts by direct calling or email, 14 experts agreed to interview and participate in the survey according to the appropriate time and place. The research team conducted a survey of experts at different times to solve the research question: In summary, after the qualitative research process, compared with previous studies, the research team found that there are 5 inherited factors including: Control environment, Control activities, Information and Communication, Monitoring, Risk Assessment. Besides, stemming from the actual situation of Vietnam's economy as well as its own specific characteristics, two new factors were discovered: Bank Size and Credit Status Ranking. After the general assessment, it is found that the above factors have a great impact on the Effectiveness of Internal Control, in line with the objectives of the project as well as the state of the domestic economy. This is the basis for the group to conduct qualitative research to measure the influence of each factor.
Quantitative research
Based on the qualitative research results above, the research team has built a linear regression model describing the influence of factors on the dependent dependent variable: The research team used the results obtained from the questionnaires collected from the subjects. After sending 200 survey papers, 114 votes (76%) were collected. Then proceed to filter, in 114 votes collected, the group selected 99 remaining samples (86.8%) to use and conduct measurement. According to Hair et al. (2010) , the minimum number of samples to ensure the quality of quantitative surveying is calculated according to the formula:
Minimum number of samples = 50 + 5 × number of independent variables According to this study, the number of independent variables is 7 variables, so according to the above formula, the minimum number of samples needs to be 85 samples. With a sample of 99 samples selected, the number of samples was suitable for the survey to ensure quality.
The research team will follow the following work steps:
 Quality control scale through Cronbach's Alpha coefficient  EFA discovery factor analysis  Testing regression models
Research results
Statistical analysis describes variables
After Cronbach's Alpha test analysis of scales, the model eliminated 1 non-quality observation variable, retaining 8 scales with 34 observable variables of good quality, summarized as follows: 
Results of analysis of discovery factors (EFA)
Testing the appropriateness of the EFA factor analysis model KMO coefficient = 0.620, meeting the condition of 0.5 <KMO <1, shows the exploratory factor analysis suitable for actual data. Testing the correlation of observed variables in the representative measure Bartlett test has Sig. <= 0.05, indicating that the representative and observed variables are linearly correlated with each other. 
Analyzing the correlation between variables
Sig of Pearson correlates between independent variables MT, KS, GS, RR, TT, QM, XH and dependent
variable when the level of significance is 5 percent. Therefore, there is a linear relationship between these independent variables and the variable HQ. Between XH and HQ, the strongest correlation with the coefficient r is 0.512, and the weakest correlation with the coefficient r between XH and HQ is 0.209. The independent variable pairs have relatively weak correlation with each other, so the high probability that no multi-line phenomenon will occur. Mean level column (Sig.) shows that all variables have Sig coefficient. <0.05, so these independent variables are meant to explain the dependent variable, no variables are excluded from the model. The coefficient VIF of independent variables is less than 2, so there is no multi-linear phenomenon occurs. From Table 6 , we see that the Durbin Watson index is 1.503 (1 <d <3), so there is no autocorrelation in the model. The model can explain 61.6% of the variation of the KS variable (due to Adjusted R-Square) of 0.616) so that 7 independent and control variables influence 61.6%. The change of the dependent variable, the remaining 38.4% is due to other factors and random errors. Sig. coefficient tested F <0.05, so the multiple linear regression model is suitable for the data set and can be used.
Analysis of regression models
Discussion and recommendations suggestions
Through the quantitative research process, the factors as well as the proposed model, all 7 hypotheses have been accepted. Means that elements of internal control include: Control environment (MT), Control activities (KS), Monitoring (GS), Risk assessment (RR), Information and communication (TT) and two additional variables, the Bank Size (QM), the Credit Status Ranking (XH) all have positive impacts on the Effectiveness of Internal Control. In which, the Control Environment variable (MT = 0.332) has the greatest impact on the efficiency of internal control, followed by Information and Communication variables (TT = 0.327) and Credit Status Ranking (XH = 0.321). The variable that has the least impact on the Effectiveness of Internal Control is Control (KS = 0.152). Thus, the effectiveness of internal control in commercial banks suffers the greatest impact of the Control Environment factor. If the control environment is focused on construction by joint stock commercial banks, the operation of internal control is more effective. In addition, information and communication activities also play an important role in improving the effectiveness of internal control in joint stock commercial banks. This indicates that the establishment of information systems and ways of communication on activities affect the performance of the internal control. Two additional variables are Bank Size (QM = 0.164) and Credit Status Ranking (XH = 0.321) also affect the Effectiveness of Internal Control. In particular, the credit rating shows that the higher the credit rating index, the more banks will pay attention to the activities of internal control to limit risks affecting the bank. The hypothesis 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 of this study are consistent with previous studies of Spinger (2004) , Ramos (2004 ), Muhota (2005 , Rae and Subramaniam (2006) , Kaplan (2008) , Jenkinson (2008) , Nguyen and Ha (2010) , Vu (2016) . Two hypotheses related to the two new variables are also accepted and this is a new finding on the factors affecting the Effectiveness of Internal Control.
For the purpose of implementing the proposed plans, at the same time, the effectiveness and efficiency of business operations in joint-stock commercial banks must be achieved, requiring improvement of the effectiveness of the internal control system. The research team proposes some recommendations as follows:
-Recommendations for improvement the Control environment: Develop specific regulations on separation of functions, powers and responsibilities for each division, whilst enhancing professional ethics, business culture of joint stock commercial banks, give a strict control mechanism and stringent self-control. Strengthening the training of employees in professional skills and ethics, implementing tight recruitment activities only accept appropriate qualified employees;
-Recommendations for improvement Control activities: Develop better, more appropriate control methods, increase the number of periodic controls. Review activities to implement and check individual independence or process and application of information technology to control activities; -Recommendations to improve Monitoring: Design cross-checking activities between employees, between departments. Draw experiences from control and supervision reports to develop regulations on fraud prevention and error. Design training programs to improve knowledge for controllers;
-Recommendation to complete the process Risk assessment: Determine the level of system risk, credit risk is acceptable. Design software programs to assess types of risks. Decide to take appropriate action to cope with those risks;
-Recommendations for perfecting the Information and Communication system: Information is quick, timely and accurate, including financial information and non-financial information. Using the common system for the entire banking system, limiting outsiders' access to the system, the information must be aggregated and reported to the senior for timely decision making;
-Recommendations on completing internal control corresponding to the level of credit rating: Establishing a subsidiary with the ability to implement debt and asset management. Develop a compliance and risk management system to limit negative impacts that may affect the level of credit status ranking; and -Recommendation to improve the internal control corresponding to the bank scale: Maintain the control of three control lines of control and risk management implemented from the smallest level of transaction offices to branches level 1, 2, 3 and Head Office. Establish regulatory approval, approval authority in business units, supervised by other relevant departments and units.
Conclusion
Enhance the Effectiveness of Internal Control will contribute on improving management efficiency as well as the performance itself at Vietnam joint stock commercial banks. The study of factors affecting the effectiveness of internal control and the level of influence of each factor thereby making recommendations to improve the effectiveness of internal control in joint stock commercial banks are an essential requirement and the main objective of this study.
The achieved results have brought about theoretical and practical significance. The systematization of the theoretical aspects of internal control and the internal control system have created an overall picture for subjects which have related to the topic and for the interested parties, opened new research directions for other authors to look forward to. In practice, the research results will contribute to the orientation of developing policies and mechanisms for state management agencies for the banking, auditing, and bank managers, etc. enhancing training effectiveness for training institutions and universities. In addition, it also helps to make information transparent in the field of banking and finance, improve management efficiency as well as operational efficiency at banks, and creating confidence to attract domestic and foreign investment.
